
DecisiO::l ~;o. /; '+1:1 

-000-

In the ~tter o~ the a~plication of 
the Sout.c.ern ?e.cific Company and. 
~~e ~tch1son, ~opeka and s~t~ Fe 
~11we~ Co~~~ for authority on 
behelf of the Southern Pacific Com-
-pflny to sell ana. on benal:! of the 
Atchison, Topeka and Santa ~a ~sil
w!J:1 Cocpany to purchase an undiVided 
one-half interest in a branch line 
of ra11roaC3. constructed and ownod by 
the Southern Pacific Co~pany from 
M.c.gunden to Arv-ln. Xe~ CO'U:lty, 
Californi~, a di$t~ce of 16.750 
=iles, together with two spurs, one 
1.600 and. the other 1.410 ~les in 
longtA, res,octively. 

:BY T~ CO~.crSSIO!;: 

OR:DZR .... - ~ --

AJ;lplice.tion 1:0. 9877. 

JOint ap~11cation was filed with this Co=:dssion on 

~rch 1S, 1924 by Southern Pacific Cocpany ~d The Atchison. 

Topeka and Sa.n:~a. :Fe ~s.i1""lD.Y Company for a.uthor1 ty on behsJ..:f' of 

Southern Paci~1c Co~~sr~ to sell end on bohal£ o~ The Atchison. 

Topeka a:c.d Sant:l. ·Fe Railw(i.Y Company to purcila.se an und1 Vided 

one wha1f interest in a branch line of ra.ilroad constructed end 

owned by Southern Pacific Company ~rom Magunden to ~rvin~ Kern . 
co~ty, Csl1forn1~, a distance of 16.750 roiles, together vdth 

two spurs, one 1.600 milea an~ the other 1.410 ~i1es in length. 
ree);)octively. ~he terms and. condi tionz of :;::aJ.e, jOint owner-
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ship, ope:rc.tion and.. maintenance ot sa.id. line o't railroa.d uo 

set forth in tAo sgreement made between tAe parties under date 

of December 15, 1923, certified-copy of which is·a.tta.ched to 

:t appears to tA~ Commission that the present proceed-

ing is not one in which a public heariDg is necessary; that pub-

lic convenience ~d necess1ty vdll be best served by the gr~t
ing of tho application a.nd tho s.:pplicc.tion s4lould be gra.nted.~ 

$::ESORE:, IT IS EEEBY O!\DE...~, that this application 
. 

be and it is hereby granted in accord~ce WitA the ~gre~~nt 

hereinbefore mentioned, entitled EXhibit "A~, ~d attaChed to 

the a:pp11cation~ prov1d.ed., tha.t wi thin ninety (90) d.a.ys. after 

the d~te horeof Sout~ern Pacific Company ~1 file with this 

Commission a verified copy of the inatrument of conveyance. 
Thie ord.er Shall becoma effective three (3) da~s after 

the ~ing thereof. 
De.ted at san Pl'!lll.c1scO, Ca11:ro:rnia, th1ac~ 4 7C:: d"y 

of ,';,:pril, 1924. 
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